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Narodila se v BudapeÅ¡ti do zÃ¡moÅ¾nÃ© asimilovanÃ© Å¾idovskÃ© rodiny. JejÃ-m otcem byl znÃ¡mÃ½
maÄ•arskÃ½ novinÃ¡Å™, spisovatel a dramatik BÃ©la Szenes (pÅ¯vodnÄ› Schlesinger). Matka Katarina, Ä•i
tÃ©Å¾ Katalin, rozenÃ¡ ZaltsbergerovÃ¡ pochÃ¡zela ze vzdÄ›lanÃ© maÄ•arskÃ© rodiny a za BÃ©lu se
provdala po dokonÄ•enÃ- jeho univerzitnÃ-ch studiÃ- ve VÃ-dni v roce 1919.
Chana SeneÅ¡ovÃ¡ â€“ Wikipedie
Early life. Tal was born and raised in Herzliya, Israel.She is Jewish and has described herself as a "spiritual
person". Her father Ami Tal is a computer professional of Turkish-Jewish descent, whose original surname
was Mizrahi.
Alona Tal - Wikipedia
RezsÅ‘ Kasztner (1906 â€“ 15 March 1957), also known as Rudolf Israel Kastner, was a Jewish-Hungarian
journalist and lawyer who became known for having helped Jews escape from occupied Europe during the
Holocaust.He was assassinated in 1957 after an Israeli court accused him of having collaborated with the
Nazis. Kasztner was one of the leaders of the Budapest Aid and Rescue Committee (Va'adat ...
RezsÅ‘ Kasztner - Wikipedia
The human cost of the oil boom seen through the intimate lens of a family fighting for their agricultural way of
life.
Independent Lens - Independent Documentary Films | PBS
Questa lista Ã¨ suscettibile di variazioni e potrebbe non essere completa o aggiornata. Lista di film sulla
seconda guerra mondiale e sulla Shoah
Film sulla seconda guerra mondiale - Wikipedia
Cette liste recense les femmes mentionnÃ©es sur The Dinner Party, une installation artistique de Judy
Chicago.. The Dinner Party, rÃ©alisÃ©e entre 1974 et 1979, comprend les noms de 1 038 personnalitÃ©s
fÃ©minines, mythiques ou historiques [1].Trente-neuf de ces noms sont brodÃ©s sur un set de table,
installÃ© sur une table triangulaire, divisÃ©e en trois ailes.
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